
Symphony X, Rediscovery II
- The New Mythology -A voice from the past echoes the fate -a tale of all things yet to comeas it once was, so it shall be againmodern day Children of the SunSeek the hidden rhyme and there you'll finda new world orderFeel the mystery - so much to see through theeyes of hopeThe Thoughts of Ma'at, forever secured -locked in the AgesGoddess of Truth speaks eternallyfrom the depths of the pagesSeek the hidden words - as time unfoldsyou'll find the answersFeel the mystery - look to the Sea, underSkies of HopeWhat have we done? Can we right all thewrongs - the evils and fears, for thousands ofyears, that forever drain our vitality?Can this go on without dyer consequence?Our tragic ways, the end of days that shadowthe dawn of eternity...He's taken form in human - likenessand manifests himself in all our darkestdreamsPreying upon centuries of weaknessFeasting on despair and our own selfishgreedBow down to me - (we will never understand)Then take my hand and you will see - (we'll see...)you will see paradise - (a paradise?) - ofpain and deathawaiting for you all - (we'll decide the future)Lost evermore the essence of truth, althoughshe tried in vein to bring us peace, it will ever rest in our handsWe've cried a thousand tears for all we had,and all the things we could have been,we must find our way againFools who looks for answers in a rhyme,seeking out a lie, an illusionI am the future, the ageless mutationFive beyond the skies align, Zeus to Ra - thefinal signMy opposition's drawing near, feeding on hisfear - tasting anguishI have the power - the ageless invasionFive beyond the skies align, Zeus to Ra - thefinal signFrom the Messenger on Wings, Peace andWar - a line of Kings...Again the Titans clash on the edge of thisearthen planeNow from the depths they speak - echoingfrom the wave- From the Waves...
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